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};
STATE OF MAINE
PENOBSCOT, SS.

SUPERIOR COURT
Civil Action Docket No.

STATE OF MAINE
Plaintiff

)
}

V.

)

PETITION FOR INJUNCTION

)
KENNETH ELFMAN and
)
THELMA ELFMAN
)
Defendants )

The State of Maine, by and through its Attorney General,
:H alleges:
l
:
h
1- Thus action arises under Txtle 30, M.R.S.A., Chapter 230,
|
j
|
; "Mobile Home Parks" and Title 5, M. R. S .A . , Chapter 10, Unfair
H
i! Trade Practices.
The jurisdiction of this court is founded upon
|| Title 5, M .R . S .A. , Section 209, and defendants have been given
u
i! the notice required by that section.

I
2. Defendants Kenneth Elfman and Thelma Elfman, his wife,
h
H reside in Bangor, Penobscot County, and operate a mobile home park
h
U
II known as Riverside Mobile Home Park in Stillwater, Old Town,
II Maine, ownership of which is currently vested in a trustee who
|| holds the property for the ultimate benefit of the Elfmans, or
}!
ji

i| their heirs, pursuant to the terms of a so-called Clifford trust.
|; Defendants have leased- and contine to lease plots in Riverside
n
H for the placement of mobile home parks in exchange for a periodxc
)| rental payment.
COUNT I
3.

Defendants have in the past required, contine to require,

!; and unless enjoined by this Court will in the future require, as a
II
condition of tenancy and continued tenancy of plots in Riverside
Mobile Home Park, that residents in Riverside purchase fuel oil
II
fi and bottled gas from a particular fuel oxl and bottled gas dealer.
;;Defendants do not provide a centralized distribution system for

\\

fuel oil or bottled gas for residents of Riverside.

This condi-

tion of tenancy has been set forth in written leases executed by
defendants and tenants of Riverside, and in written rules for park!
tenants, and has been imposed by defendants in oral statements of
the reasons for which they would terminate or attempt to terminate j
a tenancy and evict a tenant from Riverside.

Defendants have also!

undertaken to enforce the condition alleged in paragraph 3 of this j
complaint by terminating tenancies and filing actions of forcible
entry and detainer.
4.

The requirement and condition of tenancy described in

paragraph 3 of this complaint is unlawful and void by virtue of
Section 4065 of Title 30, Maine Revised Statutes Annotated.
Enforcement of that condition by terminating tenancies and filing
actions in forcible entry and detainer is likewise a violation of
Title 30, Maine Revised Statutes Annotated, Section 4065.

By

virtue of Section 4067 of Title 30, M.R.S.A., violations of Sectiod
4065 are also violations of Title 5, Chapter 10, M . R .S .A . , the

|

Unfair Trade Practices Act, which violations this Court is
authorized, by Section 209 of Title 5, to enjoin.
5.

Unless enjoined by order of this Court defendants will

continue unlawfully to impose on their tenants, and enforce, the
condition of tenancy set forth in paragraph 3 of this complaint.
Enforcement will cause tenants affected to lose their leasehold
interests in the plots they occupy in Riverside Mobile Home Park.

COUNT II
6.

Defendants have in the past required, continue to require ,j

and unless enjoined by this Court will in the future require, as a j
condition of tenancy and continued tenancy of plots In Riverside
Mobile Home Park, that residents in Riverside purchase homedelivered dairy products from Footman's Dairy, Inc., of Brewer.
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7.

Plaintiff is informed and believes that the requirement

¡¡.described in paragraph 6 of this complaint is imposed pursuant to
'•I

ilian agreement between defendants and Footman Dairy, Inc., providing
that Footman Dairy, Inc., will enjoy the exclusive right to sell
||
home-delivered dairy products in Riverside Mobile Home Park, and in
ii
consideration will supply defendants with dairy products free of
charge.
8.

As a result of the requirement alleged in paragraph 6 and

jjthe agreement alleged in paragraph 7, competition in the sale of
ji
home-delivered dairy products to residents of Riverside Mobile
ilHome Park has been eliminated, a favored seller of dairy products
has been awarded a monopoly in Riversrde Park, and its residents
have been deprived of the right to purchase home-delivered dairy
{[products from the seller of their choice, in violation of Title 5,
V:

Maine Revised Statutes Annotated, Section 207.
COUNT III

9. Defendants and the dealers from whom defendants5 tenants
ii
;!ihave in the past been, and at present are, required to purchase
p
fuel oil and obttled gas, including Malenfant1s Fuel & Bottled Gas
Co., during the 1970 to 1972-73 heating seasons, and Roy Brothers,
:H
. .
Inc., subsequently to the present, have entered into agreements in
¡1
3!restraint of trade the terms and conditions of which were and are
as follows:
!!
a)
defendants agreed to give and did give one favored
dealer the exclusive right to sell fuel oil and bottled
'
gas to residents of Riverside Mobile Home Park, and to
insure that right, prohibited other dealers from
li

entering the park and required all tenants, as a condi-

¡1
tion of tenancy, to purchase all of their supplies from
the favored dealer;
j|

:
U

Si

M
:H
j!
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Vi
]j
b)

in consideration for this exclusive right to

]
sell fuel oil and bottled gas in Riverside Mobile
Home Park, the favored dealers agreed to pay and
¡1
have paid defendants a commission on sales within
the Park or a fee for each customer thereby acquired.
10. As a result of the agreement alleged in paragraph 9
M
•M
hereof competition in the sale of fuel oil and bottled gas to
residents of Riverside Mobile Home Park has been eliminated, the
|ifavored dealer has been awarded a monopoly m

the Park, and Park

residents have been deprived of the right to purchase fuel oil and
jj bottled gas from the dealer who offered the terms they preferred,

in violation of Title 5, Maine Revised Statutes Annotated, Section
207.
WHEREFORE, plaintiff requests the Court to:
A.

Enjoin defendants permanently,

and temporarily pending

the outcome of this litigation, from requiring or attempting to
require that any tenant or resident of any mobile home park owned,
operated, or managed, by them, or under their direction or control
purchase fuel oil, bottled gas, or home-delivered dairy products,
from any particular source of supply and enjoin defendants
permanently and temporarily from enforcing any such requirement
previously imposed;
B.

Declare any clause in any lease of space in a mobile home

park executed by defendants, as lessor or as agent of a lessor,
purporting to require the purchase of any commodity or service
(other than occupancy of a mobile home or space for a mobile home)
:j j from any particular supplier, void and unenforcible;

it

C.

Enjoin defendants temporarily and permanently from

fj entering into, enforcing, or claiming any rights under, any
agreement to grant any person or persons exclusive rights to

fj sell fuel oil, bottled gas, dairy products, or any other commodity

||or service (other than occupancy of a mobile home or space for a
•M
immobile home) to any resident or residents (other than defendants
J|themselves) of any mobile home park owned, operated, or managed,
by them, or under their direction or control?
D. Enter such other orders and judgments as may be necessary
•I!
■ji
to restore to any person who has suffered loss by reason of the
|l
use or employment of the acts and practices set forth in this
complaint any money or property, real or personal, defendants may
||
ii have acquired thereby and order defendants to pay to the State the
N
costs of this suit.

ii
n
||

GORDON H . S. SCOTT
Assistant Attorney General
Consumer Fraud Division

fi

ii
HOctober 31, 1974

ii

H

ii

ii
iiH
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STATE OF MAINE
PENOBSCOT, SS.

SUPERIOR COURT
Civil Action Docket No

STATE OF MAINE
Plaintiff
V,

PETITION FOR INJUNCTION

KENNETH ELFMAN and
THELMA ELFMAN
Defendants

The State of M a i n e , by and through its Attorney General,
alleges:
1.

This action arises under Title 30, M . R . S .A . , Chapter 230,

"Mobile Home Parks" and Title 5, M . R . S .A . , Chapter 10, Unfair
Trade Practices.

The jurisdiction of this court is founded upon

Title 5, M . R . S .A . , Section 209, and defendants have been given
the notice required by that section.
2.

Defendants Kenneth Elfman and Thelma Elfman, his w i f e ,

reside in Bangor, Penobscot County,

and operate a mobile

home park known as Riverside Mobile Home Park in Stillwater,
Old To w n , Maine.* Defendants have leased and continue to lease

/

|

plots in Riversidé for the placement of mobile homes in exchange
for a periodic rbntal payment.
|
3.

COUNT I

Defendants have in the past required, continue to

require, and unless enjoined by this Court will in the future

/

>»1*011

fob

'¿tf J

require, as a condition of tenancy and continued t e n a n c y o r
plots in Riverside Mobile Home Park, that residents in Riverside“
purchase fuel oil and bottled gas from a particular fuel oil
and bottled, gas dealer.

Defendants do not provide a centralized

distribution system for fuel oil or bottled gas for residents
of Riverside.

This condition of tenancy has been set ¿forth in

Riverside,
written leases executed by defendants and tenants
/LusUio ^
and has been imposed by defendants in oral statements of the
reasons for which they would terminate or attempt to terminate
a tenancy and evict a tenant from Riverside
DefendarTtrs have also undertaken to enrorce tne condili
■^kM
.leged in paragraph 3 of this complaint
ireartrxiT
__

riverside

Mobile Home Park, refused to purchase bottlp-d gas from the
[ealer designated sy defendants, despite repeated instructions

[o do s o .

On or aboutNjune 29, b974, defendants served notice

uèon Gordon Libby, the lessee*/"of Riverside Mobile Home Park pldt 16,
tgat his tenancy would ÿ e r m i n a t ^ August 31, 1974.
5.

On or aboulé July 19, 1974y\Roger A. Libby filed with

th e office o:

ilaint alleging that

defendants a/ere requiring the purchase of fibel oil and bottled
gas from/a particular dealer as a condition of tenancy in
Riverside.

On August 15, 1974, the Office of the Attorney

General sent defendant TheIma Elfman notice that this complaint

M d been r^r^-j^eH.

T
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be

ed with the Maine District Court" tor bis-'

III and

ireafter served upon Gordon Libby, Roger A. Libby and M%s
[Roger A uhi^bby, a complaint in forcible entry and detainer
seeking the e v i c r f o ^ o f the Libbys from plot 16 in Riverside
[Mobile Home Park.
7.

Defendants served notice terqminating the Libby tenancy

and commenced forcible entry and detainer proceedings for tie
reason that the Libbys objected to and refused to^cpmply with
the condition of their tenancy that they purchase bottlbp gp.s
from a particular bottled gas dealer and for the purpose o;
enforcing that condition

_________

The requirement and condition of tenancy described in
paragraph 3 of this complaint is unlawful and void by virtue of
Section 4065 of. Title 30, Maine Revised Statutes Annotated.

By virtue of Section 4067 of Title 30, M.R.S.A.,
violations of Section 4065 are also violations of 'Title 5,
Chapter 10, M.R.S.A., The Unfair Trade Practices Act, which
violations this Court is authorized, by Section 209 of Title 5,
to enjoin.
<Jh

Unless enjoined by order of this Court defendants will

continue unlawfully to impose on their tenants, and enforce, the
condition of tenancy set forth in paragraph 3 of this complaint.
Enforcement will cause tenants affected to lose their leasehold
interests in the plots they occupy in Riverside Mobile Home Park

3-

COUNT II
Defendants have in the past required,

continue to

require, and unless enjoined by this Court will in the future
require, as a condition of tenancy and continued tenancy of
plots in Riverside Mobile Home Park, that residents in Riverside
purchase home-delivered dairy products from Footman's Dairy, Inc.,
'of Brewer.
—-"9
In..

Plaintiff is informed and believes that the requirement

described in paragraph ¿WT of this complaint is imposed pursuant
to an agreement between defendants and Footman Dairy, Inc.,
providing that Footman Dairy,

Inc., will enjoy the exclusive

right to sell home-delivered dairy products in Riverside Mobile
Home Park, and in consideration will supply defendants with
dairy products free of charge.
^

As a result of the requirement alleged in paragraph
7

and the agreement alleged in paragraph

■
competition in the

sale of home-delivered dairy products to residents of Riverside
Mobile Home Park has been eliminated, a favored seller of dairy
products has been awarded a monopoly in Riverside Park, and its
residents have been deprived of the right to purchase homedelivered dairy products from the seller of their choice,
violation of Title 5, Maine Revised Statutes Annotated,

in

§207.

COUNT III
Defendants and the dealers from whom defendants1
|j tenants have in the past been, and at present are, required to
|j purchase fuel oil and bottled ga s , including Malenfant1s Fuel
& Bottled Gas Co,, during the 1970 to 1972-73 heating seasons,

4-

and Roy Brothers,

Inc., subsequently to the present, have

entered, into agreements in restraint of trade the terms and
conditions of which were and are as follows:
a)

defendants agreed to give and did give one

favored dealer the exclusive right to sell fuel oil
and bottled gas to residents of Riverside Mobile
Home Park, and to insure that right, prohibited
other dealers from entering the park and required
all tenants, as a condition of tenancy, to purchase
all of their supplies of fuel oil and bottled gas
from the favored dealer•
b)

in consideration for this exclusive right to

h
sell fuel oil and bottled gas in Riverside Mobile

|
Home Park, the favored dealers agreed to pay and
have paid defendants a commission on sales within
the Park or a fee for each customer thereby acquired.
¡ 1 / 0

<*?
JL4“.

As a result of the agreement alleged in paragraph 1-3

hereof competition in the sale of fuel oil and bottled gas to
H
|| residents of Riverside Mobile Home Park has been eliminated, the
■si favored dealer has been awarded a monopoly in the Park, and
Si Park residents have been deprived of the right to purchase fuel

oil and bottled gas from the dealer who offered the terms they
preferred,

in violation of Title 5, Maine Revised Statutes

Annotated,

§207*

1
WHEREFORE, plaintiff requests the Court to :
A.

Enjoin defendants permanently, and temporarily pending

Si

Si

\\

the outcome of this litigation, from requiring or attempting to

i!
Si
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require that any tenant /or resident of any mobile home park
owned/ operated/ or managed/ by them/ or under their direction
or control/ purchases fuel oil/ bottled gas/ or home-delivered
dairy products,/from any particular source of supply and enjoin
defendants permanently and temporarily from enforcing any such
requirement previously imposed;
B.

Declare any clause in any lease of space in a mobile

home park! executed by defendants/ as lessor or as agent of a
lessor/ purporting to require the purchase of any commodity or
service

(other than occupancy of a mobile home or space for a

mobile home)

C fiJ3?

from any particular supplier/ void and unenforcible

Enjoin defendants temporarily and permanently from

entering into, enforcing, or claiming any rights under, any
agreement to grant any person or persons exclusive rights to
sell fuel oil, bottled gas, dairy products, or any other
commodity or service

(other than occupancy of a mobile home or

space for a mobile home) to any resident or residents

(other

than defendants themselves) of any mobile home park owned,
operated, or managed, by them, or under their direction or
control;

E„

Enter such other orders and judgments as may be

necessary to restore to any person who has suffered loss by
reason of the use or employment of the acts and practices set
forth in this complaint any money or property, real or personal,
defendants may have acquired thereby and order defendants to
pay to the State the costs of this suit,

/
pfon/A, Lund
"T
(Attorney General

Gordon H. S . Scott
Assistant Attorney General
Consumer Fraud Division

'hi.
September 27, 1974

-

1-

